
Children Cry for Fletcher's

The Kind Yorj Have Always Bonghfc, and which has becain uso for over 30 yenrs, hus horno tho signature of
JSJY wi» and has been niano under his pcr-/V* >^4^V-^^ sonni supervisión since its infancy.>*<¿ZS^yjt /««Í^ÍÍ , Allow no ono to deceive you in this.All Counterfeits, Imitations and «-JUst-as-srood** are hutExperiments that triile with and endanger tho health ofInfant» und Children-Experience against Experiment»

is
©astoria is a harmless substitute for Castor OIL Pare«gorlc, Drops and Soothing Syrups, Ut is pleasant. 16contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other; lsarcotio(Substance. Its ago is it* guarantee, lt destroys "Wormsnnd allays Feverishness. For moro than thirty, yci^rç itLas been In constant uso for tho relief of Constipation.Flatulency, Wind Colic, all Teething Troublés ar,dDiarrhoea. It regulates the Stomach and Dowels,assimilates {ho Food, giving healthy and natural sleep.Tho Children's Panacea-Tho Mother's Friend»

ALWAYS

In Use For Over 30 Years
The Kind You Have Always Bought

TM i: nrMTAi." OOM.ANV. NE*W YORK CITY,

Tailor-Made Suit Dry Cleaned
Tailor-made suits nedd a frequent dry cleaning and pressing to keepthem in the best of condition. .

Our service costs you but little, and lt keeps tho garments clean,bright and fresh.in appearance until worn out.
... . - ... TÍ*We remove-mai ks of-wear and soil. Wrinkles and creases aro re¬

moved and the garment is kept lt perfect .flt and shaped so it hangsjust rgihtr
You'll find our sorvlce addi i great deal ot wear to the suit and

keeps lt constantly flt; for wear, on any occasion.

Anderson Steam Laundty
'Phone?.
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I Beautiful Lots -^^1Raí*-' The Cream of North jRU®!,
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» Nb lira tier place for- a home/wa3
S 'l '. "

" " "'ever oiïered for saie. :

We'd /like,everybody in. Anderson
^XïSto^eeMîieseSMots;

\^lU\nd:'t\^iTi orí Hie / pretty;

Bardwin home io |he Onb. Nousev

SOCIETY
J. K., r,v.r:u-I!:?;«?:» te lie Married.
Mr. aaa Mrs. Cnarles Henry Lan-

'ci Hariowtcn, Mont., announce
..¿o engagement of taq-r sister, alisb
...-.ry hough, to John .E. SwoaringOt
_? Columbia. The wedding will taki
I .nee in Jun© at the home of Dr.
«ind Mrs. I.: C. Bruce of Greenville.

Mr. Swearlngon hos been «tate su
;iorlntendent of education in Soutl
, urolina since January, 1909. He h
a nephew of Senator ii. lt. Tillmu
a".d ls a nativo of Edgefleld county.
Ho was graduated with highest hon
o.B from the University of Soutl.
. urolina in 1898.
The above announcement in UK

(.olum!J:I State will be read wit.;,
interest by Miss Hough's host o
fdends. Miss Hough ia original!,troni Honui Path this county, am
taught in the graded schools here las
year, having resigned last soring t<
go ter Mont., to Uve With, her sister
Mrs. Lanius. She ls a very charro
ing und attractive young women, ant
nado many friends in Anderson dur
lng her short residence here.

.Mrs. Walter H. Koeso has gone V
Atlanta for a RhoK visit to friend:
tliere.

Delegates lo Stale Federation
Tile delegates to the State leodora

t on which will convene in Ander&oi
next week will be Mrs. M. P. arid
¡cy, president; Mm. 1). A. Morgan
^Uernate; Mr J. David Ramsny, dele
vv.te, Mrs. H. J. Haynsvvoi'th, alter
rufe, these will represent thc Thurs
day club. Tho Thursday Afternoon
club will send Mrs. Allen Granan
as the president's alternate. Mrs. J.
T.\ GI!, sa th delegate, and Mrs. Pet
'ns m alternate. Anderson is plan
ilng. to ^ivo the ladles wh"> at'en'"
t ie 'bet-' fire 'n tho h*«tj&Ty o'. *he fed
*? i\l'on end Fho ls makins: élaborât
r,rrparallon »or their entertainment

Mr«. TVchird 'Laughlin of Green-
..*.!»«»' '.'rpct. hun returned from a two!
.vroks* visit to llaltlmore.

For Pimply Faces
Try Cuticura Soap
and Ointment

Samples
Free by Post

A simple, easy, speedy
treatment. Smear tho
pimples lightly
vi th Cuticura jOintmenton end;
of finger and
allow lt- td remain
about fr: j minutes.
Then <»wb. off with
Cuücui* Soap and hot
water and continue bath«
ing for some minutes. This treatment

j is beat «tr y i rising and retiring, but is
j usually ejective at any time.

For pimples, redness, roughness,.itch-
ingand irritation, dandruff, itching' scalp
and. falling hair, red, rough hands and
baby-rashes, itching.} and chafinga theao
fragrant super - creamy emollients are
wonderful. Tiicy are also splendid for
nursery and toilet purposes.
Sample Each Free by Malt
V With 33-p. Sida Book oh request. Ad»
.tau»" -.Scia tnrougnout ttto wond.

. A Symbol of Health >
The -Pythogorlads of Ancient Greece

ate simple food/practiced temperance
and. purity. As.a badge; they used tho
five, pointed atar which they regarded
as a symbol ot health. Ä red five
pointed, star .appears on each package
or Chamberlain's Tablets, and still
fulfills its ancient mission as a symbol
of health. If you aro troubled with
indigestion, biliousness or constipa¬
tion, get .a package- from your drug¬
gist Yob will be surprised. at thc
quick relief which they afford.! Ob¬
tainable everywhere.

To cook with it the most
convenient fuel t o b e

had*
And it is the cheaper,

too v/heo tho feasS bil of ehnagfci
and alîentiott is given it. . .- .Á'

¿jVy it fpr ,awhile, and
you will like it. Ifcare ere en*ny
«atiîtwd users of gas iq Anâf

It'd just the thing to
ïtr^i the bath ¿octa tarStîi.

COMING AND GOING *|

Mr. and Mr«. Lew's L. Horton
lave returned from a ten diys trip
to' Washington and Atlanta, Qa.

Dr. J. P. Major and Messrs. Wm.
Tarshall, Louis Ledbetter and Glenn
nossiter attended the Junior recep-|.ion at Converse college on Saturday
night

(Messrs. Ruse McDonald, T. A.
/eàrgta, lien Brown. Sam Anderson
jmd T. C. JaekBOL, Sr., were visitors
from iva yesterday.

Mr. Geo. W. Sullivan was a busl-
tcssj^vrtltor from Williamston. yes¬
terday.

Mr. W. "KV;Hudgens of Poker
.pent yesterday In the city.

Cot. J. .c. stribiing of Pendleton
vas among the visitors Monday.

Mr.'W, Oates* of Kisle. spent yes-
crday in Anderson.

Messrs. BlbridRo Tucked and Til-
nan Tucker .of the Carawa!! section
/ere among the visitors yesterday.
Messrs. John It. Horton. Claude|lrave3 and Albert S. Fant of Belton

wore iii Anderson Monday.
Mr. J. C. Duckett of Willlamston

Vent yesterday in Anderson.

Mr. Samuel McMreary c? Pendle-
on spent yesterday tn Anderron.

'_
Mr. Jap Ashley of Cravenville

«va:?> k visitor yesterday,

I i\ Lee Knight of Bowling Green
..ecti'en was among .those lu the city
yesterday.
Mr. Lee Klrod of Penrcetcwn spent

yesterday .In tho city.

Mr. W. H. Confiçld or High Point
was a business visitor yesterday.
Mr. John Smith of Lebanon was n

risHor .yesterday.

Messrs. Hamel. Kelley and M. A.
Vtahaffey of Cheddar were visitors
.eeterday.

MT, J.'M. ¡Broyles pf. Fork secti'on
ipc.it yeptArdày-In the city.

Mx., O. M.^Brgoks .of Jthe Fiat
elock: «eotloiP wds a' visitor yester-
tay.

Messrs! Joe Sherard, W. P. Cook
V., B.t Cally and Bradley Davis wore
.-Isitoro from Iva yesterday.
Messrs. S. B. Whitten and Messrs.;

finnier of Peridiétoh v/cro In Anderr
on yesterday. ,.-

. Magistrate J.": B. Spearman ot
-White Piafas wa» a.visitor yesterday.

Mr. J. C. Jones of Honea Path]
.vas a vJt-Mor yesterday. >

Mr. J. p. Duckett of Newberry!
mont yesterday In the city.
Mr. J.' C. Lloyd cf Iva spent yes-

erday In the city.
Mr, Allie Hrunmpiul of Willlamston

-vas among, the visitors yesterday.
Mr: -Baxter H ; Hodges or Starr]

was a' visitor yesterday.

Mr., A. H. Bagnall Spent yesterday!In Plckens.

Miss IMattlo Robbin* of Septus WOB)in the city shopping'.yesterday.

ft "if-! .un. J'i/i) Ci'uLiCii-iN .

MI ir IM,.!'I

You are spending too
much money! Please'
think one\mÍnuíe!
What per cent of

v yoiir income do you
save? £ Unless you put

: aside some each pay
day you are hot doing
your duty- to yourself or

: family) ;-y 1

.v'-^oin-^'lhev Sayings
-Club now.

?a

The ^tron>est^«pi^
v in IteCpunty.

SÄ* *.>

Ö. T. WELBORN, ANDERSON
COUNTY BOY, IS MAKING
GOOD AS CCOFFEE MAN

Air. DeWiti T. Welburn", South
Carolina representative cf tho Ar¬
buckle Coffee comrany, ia in the city
this week. Mr. Welborn 1B nn An>
dorson county bey and ba&* made good
with the coffee 'pecple bin«» entering
'hat. Uno of work. He has made
many friends in Anderson uno1 ls con¬
sidered ono of the livest wires now
working tho local trade.

REVIVAL SERVICE
Regal* at IK Hu i Church ut Iva mi

Sunday Evening.
Revival services are now in pro¬

gress at Bethel Methodic: church at
Iva, thc series haying begun on Sun¬
day evening. Tho pastor, Rov. A.
Q. Rico, ls being assisted by the F.'^v,
Mr. Huggin of Anderson;
The hours of the services abe H

ard 8 o'clock p. m., each da% th's

Henry Montent han lil.
New York, May 1*-Henry iMor-

genthau, was stricken with append!-
cit ia at his home here today. H's
physicians said tonight that bis con¬
dition was not serious and that lie
probably would not have to undergo
an operation.

Norwegian Steamer Sunk.
Lon ion, May 1.-Tho Norwegian

?itearner Mod lias been sum; aec.ua-
ng, to Lloyds. She wa:, e. vessel of

«ons and was owned in Chris¬
tiania.

.Chamberlain's TubielH Have Hom*
Wonders for Mc."

"I have been*a sufferer from stomach;
rouble for a number of yenrs, and al¬
though I have used a great number of
remedies recommended for this com¬
plaint, Chamberlain's Tablets IB the.|first medicine that has giveit me posi¬
tivo and lasting relief," writes Mrs,
Anna Katlin, Spencerport, N; Y.j"Chamberlain's Tablets havo done
[wonders for me and I val tie them very]obtainable everywhere;

!} I
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Burriss Patent
Roll Lock

Has no equal, making
ample allowance for
contraction and expan¬
sion.
Now is the time to put

a new roof on your
house to protect you
from fires and leaks.
Estimates Cheerfully

Furnished
Write or 'phone us for

prices

Anderson, 5. C.
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... ""Liiere ïs peace ajicl con*
* Lc;tfIIKMVI when von serve'
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man aiïd woman here will adopt
\ splendid health habit.

)f hot water with a teaspoonful of
phosphate in it washes poisons
ystem, and makes one feel
lean, sweet and fresh.

3 ¿ti J;.
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morning clear tho inside organsof the previous day's accumula-tien of indigestible waste"and,,body toxins. Meii and women,.whether sick or well, are advised
to. drink cadi morning, beforejbreakfast, a gluss of real hófc.
w^ter with a teaspoonful of limeí'
stbhe phosphate in Uvas a harm¬
less means of washing out ofthc; stomach, liver, kidneys and
bowels the indigestible material,waste, sour bile and toxins; thus
cleansing, sweetening and puri¬fying tho entire aiimehtarycatial;Vèïore putting inore food into'thë :
stomaci.

Millions of people who -hia/l;their turn at constipation, bilious
attacks, acid' sfomach, sick^jbead'i
ao l í es, rheumatism, lumbago, .

'

nervous da^s and,sleepless nights.have become reáí cránks; ábovff?the, moriíing-ínsíde bath. Às
quarter jpoíuid of limestone phos-

.vphste wilt wot,. cost ' much ?' at ^tieV \
? drugi store, hi\t-.vis sufficieiit: ;wrlernon^ cleans¬
ing/sweetwnngLand freshenhaget&ct upon thè system, ; *V:"$Wm.


